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intercompany transactions, equity method of accounting 301–303
intercompany transactions and balances, consolidated financial statements 284
interest, revenue recognition 491, 497
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depreciation 923
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estimates 927–928
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income taxes 920–921
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land and buildings, leases involving, US GAAP comparison 576–582
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lease term, defining 541–542
leased assets
depreciation 550–555
impairment 554
leasehold improvements, property, plant and equipment 164–165
leases 539–592
acquisition of interest in residual value 585
business combinations 583–584
classifying 543–547
consistent accounting by lessee and lessor 546
defining 541
definitions of terms 540–543
depreciation of leased assets 550–555
direct finance leases 560–563
disclosure requirements 568–570
finance leases 546–547, 550–554, 556, 568–570
first-time adoption of IFRS 971
future developments 570–571
land and buildings 545, 576–582
leases between related parties 583
leveraged leases 564, 587–592
money-over-money lease transactions 585
nonrecourse financing 584–585
operating leases 547–549, 555–556, 569, 570
other leasing guidance 565–568
recognition and measurement 547–568
renewal or extension of a lease 582–583
sale-leaseback transactions 564–565
sale or assignment to third parties 584–585
sales-type leases 556–560
special situations, US GAAP 572–592
subleases 585–586
termination 582
US GAAP comparison 571–592
legal obligation, defining 437
lessee’s incremental borrowing rate, defining 542
level 1 inputs
defining 751
fair value 764–765
level 2 inputs
defining 752
fair value 765
level 3 inputs
defining 752
fair value 765–766
leveraged buyout (LBO), defining 323–324
leveraged leases 564, 587–592
US GAAP comparison 587–592
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acquisition method 333–339
business combinations 333–339
classifying 69–71
current liabilities 69–70
defining 61–62, 324, 437
vs. equity 379–380, 639–641
fair value 759–760
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offsetting 71
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valuing 759–760
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acquisition method 339
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acquisition method 336–339
business combinations 336–339
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insurance contracts 901–902
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liquidity risk
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financial instruments 725, 737
liquidity risk disclosure, financial instruments 737
loan impairment, financial instruments 680–681
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market participants
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<td>monetary vs. nonmonetary items, hyperinflation 952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>money-over-money lease transactions 585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mortality rate, defining 470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>most advantageous market, defining 752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multiemployer plans, defining 470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multiple-element revenue arrangements, revenue recognition 500–501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mutual entity, defining 324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net assets see also equity defining 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net assets available for benefits, defining 866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net basis, hedge accounting 716–720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net exposures, fair value 763</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net interest on the net defined benefit liability (asset), defining 470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net investment in a foreign operation, defining 595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net investment in the lease, defining 542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net present value defining 933 inflation 938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net realizable value (NRV) defining 137, 633, 875, 933 inflation 938–939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net reporting by financial institutions, statement of cash flows 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net selling price, defining 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-comparability/ comparability, accounting policies 113–115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonadjusting events after the reporting period, defining 437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noncancelable lease, defining 542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noncash transactions, financial instruments 674–676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noncontrolling interests acquisition method 339–341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business combinations 339–370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consolidated financial statements 285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defining 263, 324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fair value 269–274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first-time adoption of IFRS 965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proportionate share 274–284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statement of financial position 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US GAAP comparison 370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noncurrent assets defining 154, 241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statement of financial position 69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noncurrent assets held for sale 253–257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>change of plans 256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disclosure 256–257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>held-for-sale classification 253–254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>measurement 254–256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presentation 256–257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>property, plant and equipment 172–176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noncurrent liabilities, statement of financial position 70–71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonmonetary assets defining 154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equity method of accounting 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonmonetary (exchange) transactions defining 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>property, plant and equipment 176–177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonmonetary items defining 595, 934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign currency 949, 952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonmonetary transactions, defining 155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonmonetary vs. monetary items, hyperinflation 952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonperformance risk, defining 752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonreciprocal transfers defining 155, 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>property, plant and equipment 178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonrecourse financing, leases 584–585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notes, defining 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notes and bonds, financial instruments 673–676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRV see net realizable value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>objective of financial statements, presentation of financial statements 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obligating events, defining 437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>observable inputs, defining 752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCI see other comprehensive income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offsetting assets and liabilities, statement of financial position 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
presentation of financial statements 45
offsetting financial assets and liabilities
disclosure 737–747
financial instruments 649, 737–738
offsetting items of revenue and expense, statement of profit or loss 90
onerous contracts
defining 438
provisions 446, 451
opening IFRS statement of financial position
defining 954
first-time adoption of IFRS 961–964
operating activities
defining 96, 834
statement of cash flows 99–104
operating costs
intangible assets 217–218
website development 217–218
operating cycles, defining 438, 633
operating expenses, statement of profit or loss 87–88
operating leases 547–549, 555–556
defining 542
disclosure 569, 570
operating profit or loss, defining 834
operating segment, defining 80
operating segments 833–850
defining 834
definitions of terms 834–835
disclosure 841–849
disclosure examples 844–849
entity-wide disclosure requirements 842–844
identification 835–836
IFRS 8: 836–841
new developments 849
reportable segments 836, 839–841
scope 833–834
US GAAP comparison 849–850
options 689
defining 817
earnings per share (EPS) 825–826, 829–832
statement of cash flows 106
orderly transactions, defining 752
ordinary activities, defining 490
ordinary shares, defining 817–818
other comprehensive income (OCI)
defining 41, 79
statement of profit or loss 90–93
other long-term employee benefits, defining 470
other price risk, defining 633
other revenues and expenses, statement of profit or loss 88
owner-occupied property
defining 226
investment property 227, 231–232
owners, defining 41, 324–325
ownership interest changes consolidated financial statements 285–287
equity method of accounting 304–306
subsidiaries 285–287
ownership of goods, inventories 138
P
par value per share, shareholders’ equity 375
parent-subsidiary relationships, disclosure 858–859
parents
see also related-party disclosures
defining 263, 325
participants, defining 866
party to a joint arrangement, defining 263
past event, provisions 444
past service cost, defining 470
patents, intangible assets 213–214
pay-as-you-go, defining 470
penalty, defining 542
pension plans applicability, employee benefits 473–474
pensions importance 472–473
percentage-of-completion method
construction contract accounting 509–510, 516–519
defining 508
percentage-of-sales method, defining 633
performance conditions defining 399–400
equity-settled share-based payment 407–408
periodic inventory system
defining 137
inventories 141
perpetual inventory system
defining 137
inventories 141
plan amendment, defining 470
plan assets, defining 470–471
pledging, defining 633
pledging of receivables, financial instruments 636
policyholder, defining 898
postemployment benefit plans 475–478
actuarial gains and losses 477–478
current service cost 476
defining 471
disclosures 483–485
expected return on plan assets 477
interest on the accrued benefit obligation 476–477
past service costs 478
transition adjustment 478
postemployment benefits, defining 471
postretirement benefits, defining 471
potential ordinary shares, defining 818
power
consolidated financial statements 266–267
defining 263
variable returns 266–267

**premiums**, provisions 454

**prepaid expenses**, statement of financial position 68

**prepaid pension cost**, defining 471

**present obligation**, provisions 444

**present value of a defined benefit obligation**, defining 471

**presentation currency**, defining 595

**presentation of financial statements** 39–57
  - accounting policies 48–49
  - accrual basis of accounting 44
  - comparative information 45–47
  - complete set of financial statements 47–50
  - consistency of presentation 47
  - definitions of terms 40–41
  - fair presentation and compliance with IFRS 42–47
  - fairness exception under IAS 1: 50
  - financial statements 41–42
  - frequency of reporting 45
  - future developments 50
  - general features 42–47
  - going concern 43–44
  - illustrative financial statements 51–56
  - materiality and aggregation 44
  - objective of financial statements 42
  - offsetting 45
  - other disclosures required by IAS 1: 50
  - purpose of financial statements 42
  - scope 40
  - statement of compliance with IFRS 48
  - statement of financial position 46, 47, 48, 52
  - structure and content 47–50

**US GAAP comparison** 57

**previous GAAP**, defining 955

**price level accounting**, inflation 936–938

**principal market**
  - defining 752
  - fair value 755–756

**prior period errors**, defining 116

**prior service cost**, defining 471

**probable**, defining 155, 241

**probable outflow of resources embodying economic benefits**, provisions 444

**product costs**, interim financial reporting 924–925

**product warranties**, provisions 454–455

**by-products**
  - defining 136
  - inventories 143–144

**profit or loss**, defining 41, 79

**projected benefit obligation**, defining 471

**projected benefit valuation methods**, defining 471–472

**property, plant and equipment** 151–186
  - see also investment property
  - accumulated depreciation 169–170
  - costs incurred subsequent to purchase or self-construction 159–160
  - decommissioning costs 157–159
  - deferred tax, revaluation 170
  - defining 155
  - definitions of terms 152–155
  - depreciation 160–164
  - depreciation methods 160–164
  - derecognition 171–172
  - disclosure examples 179–184
  - disclosures 176–184, 252
  - exchanges of assets 159
  - fair value 166–167
  - first-time adoption of IFRS 973
  - future developments 184
  - IAS 36: 242–249
  - impairment 242–252
  - initial measurement 156–157
  - initial recognition of self-constructed assets 159
  - intangible assets 152
  - leasehold improvements 164–165
  - noncurrent assets held for sale 172–176
  - nonmonetary (exchange) transactions 176–177
  - nonreciprocal transfers 178
  - qualifying assets 157
  - recognition and measurement 155–170
  - residual (salvage) value 163–164
  - revaluation 165–170
  - tangible assets 152
  - Transfers of Assets from Customers 152, 178–179
  - US GAAP comparison 184–186
  - useful life 164

**proportionate share**, noncontrolling interests 274–284

**prospective application**, defining 116

**protective rights**, defining 263

**provisions**
  - best estimate 444–445
  - bonus payments 452
  - changes 446
  - changes in provisions 446
  - compensated absences 452–453
  - contingent assets 458–460
  - contingent liabilities 455–457, 459–460
  - current liabilities 443–448
  - decommissioning costs 446, 451–452
  - defining 155, 241, 438, 443
  - disclosure 448–449, 459–460
  - discounting 445
  - disposal proceeds 446
  - dry-docking costs 449–450
  - examples 449–460
financial guarantee contracts 457–458
future developments 465
future events 445–446
future operating losses 446
levies 453–454
onerous contracts 446, 451
past event 444
practical examples 449–460
premiums 454
present obligation 444
probable outflow of resources embodying economic benefits 444
product warranties 454–455
reimbursements 446
reliable estimate of the obligation 444
restructuring costs 451
restructuring provisions 447
risks and uncertainties 445
unlawful environmental damage 450
US GAAP comparison 465–466
use of provisions recognized 446
public market, defining 263
purchasing power gains/losses defining 934
inflation 944
purpose of financial statements, presentation of financial statements 42
put option (on ordinary shares) defining 818
earnings per share (EPS) 829–830
puttable financial instruments 641–642 defining 373, 400
puttable instruments, defining 634
puttable shares 380
defining 934
direct pricing 941
functional pricing 941
income measurement 940–941
indexation 941
inflation 939–944
inventory costing problems 942–944
limitations 940
unit pricing 941
reportable segments 834–835
operating segments 836, 839–841
reporting date 284–285
defining 955
first-time adoption of IFRS 957–959
reporting entity, defining 325, 595
reporting events occurring after the reporting period 461–465
see also adjusting events after the reporting period adjusting and nonadjusting events 462–463
authorization date 461–462
disclosure requirements 464–465
dividends 464
going concern considerations 464
reporting period, statement of profit or loss 84–85
reporting revenue as a principal or as an agent, revenue recognition 501
reproduction cost, defining 934
repurchase agreement, defining 634
research, defining 198
reserves, shareholders’ equity 377–378
residual (salvage) value 155, 198
intangible assets 215
property, plant and equipment 163–164
residual value of leased property, defining 543
restatement approach, hyperinflation 950–951
restructuring, defining 438
restructuring costs, provisions 451
restructuring provisions 447
retail method 137
inventories 148
retained earnings 386–387
shareholders’ equity 378
statement of financial position 72
retirement, investment property 232–233
retirement benefit plans 865–872
defined benefit plans 868–870
defined contribution plans 867–868
defining 472, 866
definitions of terms 865–866
disclosure 870–871
scope 866
US GAAP comparison 872
retroactive benefits, defining 472
retrospective application accounting policies 120–122
defining 116
retrospective restatement accounting policies 127–130
defining 116
return on plan assets, defining 472
revaluation accumulated depreciation 169–170
adjustments 167–170
deferred tax, property, plant and equipment 170
fair value 166–167
intangible assets 210–211
property, plant and equipment 165–170
revaluation reserve, shareholders’ equity 377
revenue cost of goods sold 86–87
defining 490
discontinued operations 88–89
income tax expense 88
operating expenses 87–88
other revenues and expenses 88
sales or other operating revenues 86
separate disclosure items 88
statement of profit or loss 86–89
revenue recognition 489–525
barter transactions 499–500
customer loyalty credits 501–503
definitions of terms 490
disclosure examples 505–507
dividends 491, 497
donated capital 504–505
exchanges of similar and dissimilar goods and services 493
identification 492
interest 491, 497
measurement 492–493
multiple-element revenue arrangements 500–501
recognition 493–497
reporting revenue as a principal or as an agent 501
revenue 491
royalties 491, 497
sale of goods 494–495
scope 491
scope of the standard 491
service concession arrangements 503–505
services 495–497
transfer of assets from customers 497–499
reverse acquisition, defining 325
reverse spin-off, defining 325
right to return purchases, inventories 140–141
risk assumptions, fair value 759–760
risk premium, defining 752
risks and uncertainties, provisions 445
risks disclosures, financial instruments 735–736
roll-up or put-together transaction, defining 325
royalties, revenue recognition 491, 497

S
sale and leaseback accounting, defining 543
sale-leaseback involving real estate, US GAAP comparison 574–576
sale-leaseback transactions 564–565
US GAAP comparison 572–574
sale of goods, revenue recognition 494–495
sales of investments, financial instruments 684
sales or other operating revenues, revenue 86
sales-type leases 556–560
seasonality
defining 910
interim financial reporting 912, 918–919, 920, 929
securitization, defining 634
segment accounting policies, defining 835
segment assets, defining 835
segment expense, defining 835
segment revenue, defining 835
segmenting contracts
construction contract accounting 519–520
defining 508–509
separate disclosure items, revenue 88
separate financial statements 307–311
defining 264, 325
disclosure 309–311
equity method of accounting 307
investment entities 308–309
joint arrangements 295
separate vehicle, defining 264
service, defining 472
service concession arrangements
borrowing costs 973–974
first-time adoption of IFRS 973
government assistance 537
revenue recognition 503–505
service concessions, government assistance 536–538
service conditions
defining 400
equity-settled share-based payment 405–406
service costs, defining 469
services, revenue recognition 495–497
settlement, defining 472
share-based payment 397–434
binomial model 430–434
Black-Scholes-Merton (BSM) option pricing model 428–430
cash-settled share-based payments 411–412
definitions of terms 398–401
disclosure 414–424
disclosure examples 415–424
employee share options valuation example 425–434
equity-settled share-based payment 405–411
financial statement disclosures 415–424
future developments 424
overview 401–403
recognition and measurement 403–405
scope 398
share-based payment transactions with cash alternatives 412–413
share-based transactions among group entities 413–414
share options valuation example, employee 425–434
US GAAP comparison 424–425
vesting conditions 404–405
share-based payment arrangement, defining 400
share-based payment transactions
defining 400
first-time adoption of IFRS 969
income taxes 804
share capital
disclosure 72, 374–377
issued for services 381–382
presentation 374–377
statement of financial position 71, 72
share issuances 381–390
accounting for 381
additional contributed capital 383–385
cash dividends 387–389
compound and convertible equity instruments 385–386
distributions 387–389
dividends 387–389
donated capital 384–385
liquidating dividends 389
retained earnings 386–387
share capital issued for services 381–382
share subscriptions 382–384
share units 382
treasury shares 389–390
share of losses exceeding the interest, equity method of accounting 307
share option, defining 400
share options valuation example, employee 425–434
share subscriptions, share issuances 382–384
share units, share issuances 382
shareholders’ equity 371–396
capital contributed in excess of par value 377
classifying 71–72
compound financial instruments 380
cumulative preference dividends in arrears 376
Index

definitions of terms 372–373
disclosure 373–379
disclosure examples 391–396
fair value 762
members’ shares in cooperative entities 390
par value per share 375
presentation 373–379
puttable shares 380
recognition and measurement 373
reserves 377–378
retained earnings 378
revaluation reserve 377
share issuances 376, 381–390
statement of financial position 71–72
treasury shares 376, 389–390
US GAAP comparison 396
shares, types 373–374
short-term employee benefits, defining 472
short-term investments, defining 634
significant events and transactions, interim financial reporting 916–917
significant influence defining 264, 854
equity method of accounting 304
related-party disclosures 856–857
similar productive assets, defining 155
small and medium-sized entities (SMEs)
defining 21–22
disclosure requirements under IFRS for SMEs 26
IFRS for SMEs 14–15, 20–28
implications of IFRS for SMEs 27–28
maintenance of IFRS for SMEs 27
modifications of full IFRS for IFRS for SMEs 22–26
SME Implementation Group (SMEIG) 27
software costs
intangible assets 205–207
internally generated 205–207
special-purpose entities (SPEs) business combinations 319–320
defining 325
specific identification defining 137
inventories 144–145
SPEs see special-purpose entities
spin-off, defining 325
spot exchange rate, defining 595
stage of completion construction contract accounting 515–518
defining 509
standard costs defining 137
inventories 148
standards setting process 7–8
stapling arrangement, defining 325
statement of cash flows 95–111
benefits 97–98
cash and cash equivalents reconciliation 106
cash components 98–99
cash equivalents components 98–99
cash flow per share 105
classifications 99–101
consolidated statement of cash flows 110–111
definitions of terms 96
direct method 101–104, 109
disclosure 106–110
examples 106–110
exclusion of noncash transactions 98
extraordinary items 106
financing activities 99–101
foreign currency cash flows 105
forward contracts 106
futures 106
government grants 534
gross vs. net basis 105
indirect (reconciliation) method 101–104, 110
investing activities 99–101
net reporting by financial institutions 105
operating activities 99–104
options 106
presentation 99–104
purposes 95–96
scope 96
subsidiaries, acquisitions/disposals 106
swaps 106
US GAAP comparison 111
statement of changes in equity defining 79
statement of profit or loss 93–94
statement of financial position 59–73
agriculture 880
approaches 59–60
assets, classifying 67–69
assets, defining 61
content and structure 64–66
defining 62
definitions of terms 61–62
equity, defining 62
equity, shareholders’ equity, classifying 71–72
example 107
general concepts 62–64
liabilities, classifying 69–71
liabilities, defining 61
presentation of financial statements 46, 47, 48, 52
scope 61–62
shareholders’ equity 71–72
structure and content 64–66
US GAAP comparison 73
statement of profit or loss 75–94
aggregating items 89–90
amendments effective during 2011: 78
comparative information 85–86
definitions of terms 78–80
expenses 81–82, 87–88
future developments 78
gains and losses 82
income 81
income concepts 80
manipulating 77
offsetting items of revenue and expense 90
other comprehensive income (OCI) 90–93
presentation in the profit or loss section 84–90
realized/unrealized gains/losses 76
reclassification adjustments 91–93
recognition and measurement 81–82
reporting period 84–85
revenue 86–89
scope 78
statement of changes in equity 93–94
statement title 84
US GAAP comparison 94
statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income 82–84
agriculture 880
defining 79
equity 108
example 108
step acquisitions, business combinations 367
structured entities 268
defining 264, 854
disclosure 309–311
structured notes as held-to-maturity investments, financial instruments 683–684
subcontractor costs, construction contract accounting 513
subleases 585–586
subsidiaries
see also related-party disclosures
consolidated financial statements 285–287
defining 264, 325
disclosure 310–311
first-time adoption of IFRS 971–972
foreign subsidiaries, hedge accounting 714–716
identification 265
income taxes 801–803
investments 801–803
ownership interest 285–287
parent-subsidiary relationships, disclosure 858–859
subsidiaries, acquisitions/disposals, statement of cash flows 106
swaps
financial instruments 689, 700–708
interest rate swap 700–708
statement of cash flows 106
T
tangible assets 152
acquisition method 333–336
business combinations 333–336
tax base, defining 777
tax credits
defining 777
interim financial reporting 921–922
tax expense (tax income)
defining 777
income taxes 777–778
tax methods
defered tax, impairment 251
defered tax, investment property 233
defered tax, revaluation, property, plant and equipment 170
depreciation 164
interim financial reporting 920–922
tax requirements, inventories 144
taxable profit (loss), defining 777
taxable temporary differences
defining 777
income taxes 785–794
taxation impact
distributions 389
dividends 389
technology-based intangible assets, business combinations 355–356
temporary differences
consolidated financial statements 801
defining 777
income taxes 780–794, 801
terminal funding, defining 472
termination benefits, defining 472
time-based method, depreciation 161–163
time of issuance, defining 818
total comprehensive income, defining 41, 79
trading investments, statement of financial position 68
transaction costs, defining 634, 752
transaction date, defining 595
transfer of assets from customers, revenue recognition 497–499
transfer pricing, defining 835
transfers, investment property 231–232
Transfers of Assets from Customers, property, plant and equipment 152, 178–179
transfers of receivables with recourse
financial instruments 638
transition date, first-time adoption of IFRS 957–959
transition from US GAAP to IFRS, first-time adoption of IFRS 978–984
transition guidance 311–313
consolidations 312
investment entities 313
joint operation 313
joint ventures 313
translation of financial statements, foreign currency 602–614
translation of foreign currency transactions, foreign currency 616–618
transport costs, defining 753
treasury share method, defining 818
Index

treasury shares
accounting for transactions 389–390
financial instruments 649
share issuances 389–390
shareholders’ equity 376, 389–390

U
unbundling
defining 898
insurance contracts 904
unearned finance income, defining 543
unfavorable contract, defining 325
unguaranteed residual value, defining 543
uniformity of accounting policies, consolidated financial statements 284
unit of account
defining 753
fair value 754–755
unit pricing, inflation 941
units of production method, depreciation 161–163
unlawful environmental damage, provisions 450
unobservable inputs, defining 753
unrealized holding gains/losses, defining 934
unrealized intercompany profit, defining 325
unrealized/unrealized gains/losses, statement of profit or loss 76

US GAAP comparison
accounting policies 132–133
agriculture 885–886
borrowing costs 194
business combinations 369–370
combinations of entities under common control 369
conceptual framework 36–37
consolidations 315–316
construction contract accounting 524–525
contingencies 369
earnings per share (EPS) 831–832
employee benefits 488
equity method of accounting 316
extractive industries 895
fair value 773
financial instruments 747–748
first-time adoption of IFRS 978–984
foreign currency 624
goodwill 370
government assistance 538
hyperinflation 951
impairment 258–259
income taxes 813–814
insurance contracts 907
intangible assets 223
interim financial reporting 929
inventories 149
investment entities 315–316
investment property 238
land and buildings, leases involving 576–582
leases 571–592
leveraged leases 587–592
noncontrolling interests 370
operating segments 849–850
presentation of financial statements 57
property, plant and equipment 164
valuation, inventories 137–138, 141–149
valuation techniques, fair value 766–767
value in use
computing 244–245
defining 155, 198, 241, 934
discount rate 246–247
impairment 244–245, 246–247
variable returns consolidated financial statements 266–268
power 266–267
variation, defining 509
vest, defining 401
vested benefits, defining 472, 866
vesting conditions
defining 401
equity-settled share-based payment 405–406, 410–411
share-based payment 404–405
vesting period, defining 401
voting rights, consolidated financial statements 267–268, 285

W
WA see weighted-average warrants
defining 818
earnings per share (EPS) 825, 830, 831–832
website development
intangible assets 217–218
operating costs 217–218
weighted-average number of shares
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>defining 818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>earnings per share (EPS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>818, 819, 821, 822–824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>weighted-average (WA)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defining 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. first-in, first-out (FIFO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>122–123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inventories</td>
<td></td>
<td>122–123, 146–147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>work in process</strong>, defining 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>year-to-date reports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defining 910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interim financial reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td>918, 926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>